Morphological diversity of Ethiopian barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) in relation to geographic regions and altitudes.
A total of 199 germplasm accessions collected from 10 administrative regions of Ethiopia and four released cultivars, which were used for estimating of error variance, of barley in Ethiopia were field evaluated for nine agronomic traits at Holetta and Bekoji Agricultural Research Centers of Ethiopia during the 2006 main cropping season using non-replicated augmented design plots consisting of four incomplete blocks. The objectives were to assess the extent and pattern of morphological variation in the barley accessions with respect to regions and altitude of collection, to classify the genotypes tested into relatively homogenous groups and to identify the major traits contributing to the overall observed diversity in the germplasm. Genotype variance estimate of regions and altitudes indicated wide variation among accessions depending on the traits involved. The presence of high morphological variation within regions and altitudes particularly above 2000 m a.s.l. indicated the potential of each region and high altitude zones for barley improvement and conservation in the country. The clustering of accessions did not show grouping on the basis of regions of origin. Traits like thousand kernel weight, plant height, days to head and days to maturity accounted for most of the gross variance among the barley accessions and played role in differentiating accessions collected from different regions and altitude classes into principal components. In general because of environmental factors on the observed morphological variation future germplasm collection should consider to explore wide geographical and climatic differences within the country.